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for HK Post 2012 MTK6573 WCDMA TV WIFI GPS 5inch 
Camera:3MP  
Cellular:GSM,WCDMA  
Color:  
Display Size:5.0"  
Operation System:Android  
Feature:GPS NavigationFM Radio,MP3 Playback,Touchscreen,,Wi-Fi,Memory Card Slots,Video Player,Gravity 
Response,Front Camera,TV Receive,Message  
Item Condition:New  
SIM Card Quantity:Dual SIM Cards  
Model Number:WG5/WG1103  
OS: 2.3.6  
CPU:MTK6573  
wifi:802.11b/g wireless internet  
memory:512 (ROM) and 256 ()  
LCD size:5 inch 480*800 Capacitive  
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Specifications 
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Description: 

1.5inch adroid phone  
2.with TV WIFI,GPS smart phone 
3.dual sim card dual standby unlocked phones  
4.WCDMA/3G phone  
5.cheap 

  

Model WG5(WG1103) 

  

*CPU: Media Tek MTK6573 
*LCD Size: 5 inch 480*800 Capacitive touch 
*Camera Resolution: 3M pixels Dual camera 
*Frequency:GSM QuadBand 850/900/1800/1900MHZ WCDMA 2100MHZ 
*Operating system: 2.3.6 
*Supports dual SIM and Dual standby 
*Memory: 512MB (ROM) and 256MB () 
*Built-in GPS, supports voice navigation(Option) 
*Wi-Fi: 802.11b/g wireless internet 
*Bluetooth 2.1 
*FM radio and anolog TV 
*Supports G-sensor 
*With 3.5mm stereo audio jack 



*Supports to extend card to 32GB (maximum) 
*G-talk, Facebook, Twitter, Google maps, YouTube, and Google market 
*GPRS/WAP connectivity and MMS transceiver 
*U-disk: supports function to keep information storage Voice recording Calendar, to-
do-list, alarm, world clock and stopwatch Caller picture,ringtone and video 
*Telephone directory: 100,000 groups of contacts, supports incoming call with large 
head sticker, group ring in messages and multimedia messaging (SMS), supports 
MMS 
Games: APK games 
*Languages: Multi Languages 

 

* Accessories: 
2x Li-ion Batteries (1500mAh) 
1x Travel Charger  
1x USB Cable  
1x Stereo Handsfree  
1x User Manual 

  

  
Free: 

1x leather case 

1x screen protect 
1xMini Card Reader: 

 

If you want to order more,please contact me.I will give you a good 
price,thank you !!! 

Do pls let me know your correct name,address,zip code,espacially Phone and Cell 
Phone Number for delivery and contact.Because some regions EMS or other Courier 
Express Service System not available or door -to-door service unavailable, buyers 
need to collect parcel in person from Postal office or Express company 



locally.Therefore, Cellphone number is Quite Important. It's much better to let me 
know your if you have.I'll send to you with tracking information or any question. 
Thank you. 
  

Shipping: 
      we guarantee to ship goods out within 3days after payment confirmed except 
holiday.if you care about the shipping time.please contact us. 

  

  

  

FAQ From Buyers 

Q:Is this phone unlocked? 

A:Friend,Yes,it is unlocked. 
Q:If I order it ,when will you ship it? 

A:Friend,we will arrange the shipment in 48 hours. 
Q:If I make more orders,can I get discount? 

A:Friend,of course,we will give you some discount,please contact us. 
Q:About the warranty? 

A:Friend,Yes,one year. 

  

Shipment: 
1.DHL/UPS shipping usually takes 3-7 working days,EMS 7-15 working 
days,Hongkong post and China Post 10-40 working days dependent on the country 
delivered to.We are not responsible for any accidents,delays or other issues that are 
the responsibility of the shipping service. 
2.In order to ensure you receive you order tax free upon import,we will declare it as 
a 'GIFT' with a lower value.This lower price does not reflect the total price you paid 
or the market value of the product and may not apply to countries with different 
tariff rules.Any import charges or fees are the buyer's  responsibility. 

3.If due to the buyer reason including "refuse to sign the package“ or " refuse to 

pay the tax" or "by country post reason" and so on,the buyer have to understand all 
the lose.We are in charge of the responsibility keep the goods left China 
smoothy,oce the goods leave china,then the buyer will be in charge of all the 
responsibility. 

 


